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PROCRME OF THE WEEK

Forecast of the Kork Tbat Will Come

before Congress.

THE STRUGGLE OVER HAWAII

Will Probably Dud in tho Passage of a
Resolution Condemning the Adminis-

tration's Part in the Kuuipus In
theSugurCuno Land.

By tho United Press.
Wnshlng'ton, Jan. 20. The adoption

by the senate yesterday by a majority
of two votes of Vest's substitute for
Mr. Allen's Hawaiian resolution Is but
ithe bpftliinlrig of a struwfle that will
probably continue during this week,
und as Republicans confidently predict,
will end In the passage of a resolution
condemning the administration for the
jjart it has taken in Hawaiian affairs.
Ulr. Vest's substitute, which now forms
the basis of the discussion in .the sen-

ate, but which lias not yet received
llnal atllrmutlve action, will not be
permitted to come to a vote for some
days. It prevailed yesterday by the aid
of two .Republican votes Messrs.
Powers and I'ettlgrew. The former, It

ia said, will not support the resolution
when it comes up In the senate fur
formal disposition. The Vest substitute
endorses the policy of
nnd tin- - Allen resolution declares for
annexation and the statloaiing of ships
of war at Honolulu.

All the I'opullsts are In favor of Mr.

Allen's resolution, which has been tem-

porarily displaced by the Vest substi-
tute, and the Republicans are said to
tie of the same mind with the single
exception of Mr. I'ettlgrew. There will
ll two accessions to the Republican
vote before ithe week Is over in the per-

sons or Mr. Mantle and Mr. Clark to till
the Wyoming vacancy. Mr. Mantle is
expected to reach Washington early In

llie week. Mr. Clark is on his way here.
This will give the opponents of Mr.

Vest's substitute the majority vote and
will enable them to pass such a resolu-

tion as they may desire.
The Republicans declare ithey will not

permit any llnal vote to be taken until
.they have their lull strength In the
senate, and will consume the morning
hour each day on the Hawaiian matter.
Mr. Teller, In line with this policy, will
continue his speech Monday, and will
probably be followed by other Republi-

cans until such time as they see lit to
allow the vote to be taken.

linsincss ill the House.
The house will begin the week's busi-

ness tomorrow under some uncertainty
vt the order in which It will be prosecut-
ed. Although the consideration of the
bill repealing the differential duty on
pugar wis begun yesterday and is a
privilege d matter, no certain assurance
can be given s to when its considera-
tion will be concluded. Mr. Wilson has
said that ho would not at present ask
for a rule to close debate and members
of the committee on rules have not
been advised by him as to his wishes
In this matter. Tomorrow will be open
for a continuance of the discussion, but
judging from the manner In which it
started Saturday one day will by no
means afford sutlicleiit time for all who
wish to speak to be heard. The com-

mittee on rules have agreed to give
the Pari He Railroad company Tuesday
and Wednesday for consideration of
the funding bill, but it Is intimated that
if Mr. Wilson insists on keeping the
sugar duty 'bill before the house until
dlcposal of the Pacific Railroad bill will
be postponed. The committee on naval
affairs have i'ven notice that their ap-

propriation i 111 be called up Fri-
day.

Should the K.cilie Railroad bill get
the floor It will be the first time, with
one exception, in seventeen years that
a bill directly affecting the Union and
Central Pacific Railway companies has
come before the house. The last Pacillc
railroad legislation was the Thurman
Mil, which provided that both roads
should pay into the sinking fund 2."i

per cent, of their net earnings for the
extinguishment of their debts. The law-ha- s

been faithfully complied with, but
the sums received from the companies
have not been sufficient to pay the in-

terest, t say nothing of the principal.
The JtelHy bill, which Is the one to be
considered next week, provides for the
adjustment of the d'bt by applying the
moneys In the sinking fund to the pay-
ment of the first mortgage bonds and
at'iiulrlng the directors and stockhold-
ers to furnish whatever additional
amount may be necessary.

The obligation to the government will
then be continued for a period of fifty
years, the companies paying the Inter-
est at the rate of I! per cent, per on-nu-

with semi-annu- payments on the
principal until the debt has been, fully
liquidated.

Messrs. Itoatner, of Loulslnana;
Cooper, of Wisconsin, and Harris, of
Kansas, will oppose the measure. These
gentlemen, Mr. Reilly says, prefer a
different method of settlement, but the
other twelve members of the committee
are agreed that the Reilly bill provides
the best means of settlement. The rep-

resentatives from the Pacific coast will
oppose the .measure because of their
objection to any extension of time for
the payment of the Central Pacllllc in-

debtedness. x

FOIt SEW BATTLE SHIPS.

Representative Tnlbott Introduces on
Addition to Nuvul Appropriation 1)111

Relating to Torpedo Boats.
Ey the 1'nlted Press.

Washington, Jan. 27. Representative
Talbott has prepared an addition to
the committee report recommending
the passage of the naval ppropriatlon
bill relating to the provision for the
construction of three battleships and
twelve torpedo boats. He onys this Is
substantially the last payment on ac

count of the vessels provided for by
law. Unless new constructions are au-
thorized expenditures under this head
will fall with great rapldlfy after the
next fiscal' year and thereafter entirely
disappear from the annual appropria-
tions. It is estimated that with the ex-

penditure of not more than $750,000 for
the fiscal year ending June, 30, 18H7.

tho existing new navy will have been
entirely paid for and that the expendi-
tures under "Increase navy'" will de-

crease at one bound from the amount
asked far this year, $13,259,292, to $750,000

us stated.
Without considering the effect of the

cessation of this work on industrial
conditions, thereportcontlnucd.and dis-
claiming all obligation of the govern-
ment to engage in public works for the
purpose of giving employment to any-clas-

however deserving, the commit-
tee urge that from the standpoint of
national defence it will be unwise to
stop entirely the work of naval upbuild-
ing; that wisdom and fxperieuce de-

mand that the present
highly-traine- d and exceedingly elilelent
body of mechanics and skilled laborers
engaged in the work of na val fhip build-
ing shall not, at least, be entirely dis-

banded. With .the stoppage of tills
work many large plants now at work
for the navy will have to shut down
either completely or In part, and their
corps of skilled workmen employed in
the various phases of naval construc-
tion anil development be dlschaigi-- d

and scattered, while the plant and ma-

chinery for the production of vessels of
war must of necessity become idle and
be allowed to deteriorate.

For Colds, Croup, Asthma. Uronehltls
und Sore Throat use Dr. Thomas' Kelec-trl- c

Oil, und get the genuine.

imustkIal topics.
The detailed report of .the op"i'ation

and output lot' tho ConiK llsville coke re-

gion for the week ended on Saturday,
Jan. 19, shows 11,270 ietive, and :i,5til
idle ovens with ia tutu! estimated pro-
duction of 1 10.MS tons. Compared with
the production of the previous week
this was a decrease of 3,222 'tons. In
the active list of ovens there was a de-
crease, of 451.

Philadelphia. Inquirer: "The annual
xtport f the 1 lxware, Lackawanna
and Wiistern ml road affords cumula-
tive evidence of the distress of the

carriers. Although the road
transported tons of coal as
ugiir.ot 7,934, Snj ilons In ISM, when the
maximum tonnage was reached, yet the
road failed ti?H.rn its dividend for the

time since the great co.il war of
1873. The company reports a deficit of
$196,656, aind its .net earnings on the.
stock 'were Junt 6.21 per cent. The iv.-- t

earnings re.pairUd for 1S91 wire tho
Muallef a of any year since 182 tlvat is
since the bu'lncsns of the road attained
Its present proportions. The significant
feature of the eta'tement is not the
loss in profits, for nil roads through-
out the country are making kiss money
than a yp.ur ago, but it is that the re-

duced profits ww made on practically
the same caail tonnage. In only two
y?a.rs prior to 1S91 did the Lacka-
wanna carry more caai than it did last
ye .ir, and the difference In either year
wa.j not important. The reason for
the .bad statement is cus'.ly found: it
Is the same r.sisun that cut down the
Lehigh Valley until it earned only its
llxed charges, that cut dawn the Read-
ing until lit did mot earn its full inter-
est prior to the gvnei'al mortgage bonds,
and that cut down the New Jersey
Central until it Is qucsticma.ble whether
it has really earned anything for lt3
stockholders. That reason Is the re-

duction in tidewater freight rates.
Thirty cents a ton has been thrown
away and it 4s 30 e: nts in net profits.
It mwins neo.riy $12,000,000 a ymr to the
holders of securities of the anthracite
coa.1 roads. And the companli s ore be-

ginning the yeirr with no prospect of
remedying the situation. The contest
is still gi!ng on between the companies,
coal is selling lower than dt ever fold in
1S94, and the prospects are for slill
lower ccuil prices and still lower freight
ii j :rs before this war is ended, and the
anthracite companies are once more
placed on a proper basis."

Philadelphia Stockholder: "The
trade situation, .in so far its it

refers to the effort to readjust per-
centages, J without change, and is
likely to continue, so for the next week
or ten days. Thi-r- is no doubt that the
several interests are endeavoring in
every way possible to better the situa-
tion. The Lackawanna, of the more
prominent Interests, and a number of
the smaller operators, form the stumblin-

g-block to an early adju-tlmnti- of
present difllculties. At the first meet-
ing of presidents of the coal roads

Fahncstock, of (lie Jer-
sey Central, informed the meeting that
If something were not done, und done
oon, the l.ckn.wanna would not earn

dividends nor the Jersey Central Inter-
nal charges. The latter company i3

earnest in its desire to improve the con-

dition of the trade, and is understood
to be willing to make certii.in conevs-slu.n-

Several other large producers
are In harmony wlt'h the Jersey Central
on this point, but their efforts far
have been handiompped by the Indiffer-
ent .attitude assume:! by the Iacka-winn- a,

and the smaller operators re-

ferred to. ..A gentleman well informiil
on coal matters, ppeaklng of the situa-
tion yesterday, ci'id he thought the
various stetckholdi is should take the
matter in hand themselves and tuach
representatives that the time feir
squandering their money In useless nnd
profitless competition had passed. Not
one of the presidents of 'the coal roads,
110 said, would take the position they
have and display as much indifferences
to the Interests they represent If losses
came from their pockets, Instead of
from stockholders. As the latter's

no longer seem nble to
handle the coal business successfully,
the gentilenran argued that the stock-
holders Interested should see to It that
ofllolals were elected who would do
Justice to their Intcirests, Instead of en-

dangering them, as now."
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MISTON SCOTS BANQUET

Caledonians Honor the Anniversary
of Hubert Hums.

liKl'TAL ACT 01' AN ENGINEER

A Tiro in the Sinclair House-Traf- fic oitt
the l.chigh Valley KullroaJ Delayed

by a Wreck at l.ackuwuuna
Junction.

Special to the Seranton Tribune
Pittston, Pa., Jan. 27. Nearly 200 peo-

ple gathered at Kagle hall on Friday
night to celebrate the one hundred and
thirty-sixt- h anniversary of the birth ot
Itobert Iiurns, giveu.under the auspices
of the Pittston Caledonian club. The
celebration was the largest nnd most
enthusiastic given in many years by the
ever jovial Pittston clan, and will be
long remembered by all who partici-
pated in It. At S.30 Chief Andrew C.
CampbMl called the assemblage to or-

der and congratulated the club on their
efforts to exced all preceding celebra-
tions, lie then invited all present to
partake of the sumptuous feast the.
committee had prepared. C. 1. A.
Chapman Invoked Divine blessing, af-

ter which all proceeded to gorge them-
selves with elaborate and bountiful
upri'ad of "gulel oaten meal" and an
array of "auld countra," as well as new
land viands.

After the repast was an interesting
and highly educational programme
which produced an elevated and sympa-
thetic feeling to all, and especially to
the veteran Scots as their minds re-

turned to the land of their birth and
the many pleasantries of their boyhood.
Toast-maste- Andrew Campbell arose,
and called upon A. J. Colborn, of Scran-ton- ,

for the first toast, "itobert Hums."
Jlr. Colborn hold his attentive audience
spellbound fully .thirty minutes by his
Interesting address, from which we
quote a few sentences: "Tonight
go. back and pay our tribute to the
greatest poet the world has ever
known." "The world bows its head to
elo honor to Hubert P.urns." "The poet
for the people, of the people and by the
people." Mr. Colborn concluded his ad-
dress with references to one of Burn's
greatest works, "The Cotter's Saturday
Night."

Aaron Mitchell next Interested the
listeners with a song entitled "llonnle
Jean," which he rendered In a Scotch
dialect.

ToastmastiT Campbell called on C.
I. A. Chapman to respond to the toast
' Industries tr Wyoming Valley." .Mr.
Chapman, being an old pioneer,

many Interesting reminiscences
of his early days In the valley and ex-
pressed himself as delighted with its
extensive and rapid growth. Mr. Chap-
man cjiicluded w ith an article prepared
by himself on Burns, and by reciting
the poem, "Highland Mary." John
Cov.vn next brought back the thoughts
of the old days in Scotland by the song,
"How Ye O'er the Clyde."

Charles Law was culled upon to re-
spond to the toast "Our Native and Our
Adopted Country." Mr. Law interest-
ed the audience with many outbursts
of wit a ml expressed a desire that
more of th. Scottish nation would
come to this country and replace our
present alien population. James Rich-
ardson then sang a song, entitled "Cale-
donia." all Joining in the refrain. Wal-
ter Watson next recited In beautiful
style "Man's Inhumanity to Man."

Archie Lindsay, of Plains, enter-
tained the club with a song, entiltled
"Afton Water," ami Thomas Nelson
re.'ited (.he poem, entitled "The Faith-
ful Leg." David Dick amused the au-
dience with a comic song, entitled
"Susan's Sunday Out."

Andrew Muir wis requested to enter-
tain the ..lull with a concertina sele'C-tio- n.

He was recalled and replied with
the "Blue Hells of Scotland." Dr. D. L.
Husa responded to the toast "The Army
and Navy" with very interesting re-
marks.

With a few promisclous selections the
literary entertainment closed, and the
Moor w;is ared for the old-tim- e dance
which all enjoyed until the wee hours
of the morning.

.Miscellaneous News Notes.
Justice committed J mini McDormett

to the Luzerne county Jail on Saturday
on the charge of assault and battery.

was a participant in a gen-
eral fight on Friday night t Captain
Burns' hotel, Jjuryeu.

A fire was l. in the kitchen of
the Sinclair House at midnight Sat-
urday. The dining room. Kitchen and
contents of the cellar were much dam-aire- d.

It might .have proved a very dis-
astrous lire had It not been for the
efforts and prompt response of our very
efficient volunteer fire department.

Cottage prayer meetings of the West
Side Presbyterian church will be held
at the home ir P. K. Richards, on Dela-
ware u venue, Tuesday evening.

Manager J. A. MacDougal, of Music
hall, mmle arrangements with the
Davis "Tuole Tom's Cabin" company
for a matinee tomorrow nfterneion nt
2 o'clock especially for the children.
Admission, childivn, 1.1 cents; adults,
35 and !iU cents.

Traflle on the Lehigh Valley, near
Lehigh and Bloomsburg station, was
delayed nearly two hours early Satur-
day morning by the derailing of four
cars. The wreck was caused by the
bieaklng of an axle on a coul jimmy.
The Coxton wrecking crew were or-
dered out and cleared the tracks with
their usual rapidity.

Knglneer Pulver, of the Coxton yard,
and his flreninn, a Hungarian, failed to
agree In the discharge of their duties
on Saturday morning last. After some
words they engaged In manual contest
In which Pulver a break stick
and struck his antagonist on the head,
causing u contusion of the skull. The

regained consciousness after
about twenty minutes. It Is reported
that Pulver Fins been somewhat tyran-
nical and exacting In .the duties Im-
posed upon his fireman, who bore the
misuse so long an his temper would
allow.

Diagram opens at Ituggle;s & Man-
ning's this morning for Davis' "Uncle
Tom's Cabin."

All regularsubscrlptlons of the Scrnn-to- n

Tribune will bo received at our leical
iitlice, 8 South Main street.

The electric cars on the East Side
were slanted running again after tho
late enow about noon Snturday, but
those on the West Side did not reach
West Plttsloii until 2 o'clock Sunday
morning. Wakeful persons could read-
ily hear ithe clank of pick and shovel
ns the workmen cleared the rails of
Ice.

- Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relloved In six hours by the "New
Greta South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise, on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages In male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure thin Is your remedy. Bold
by C. M. Harris, Druffelut, 125 Pcoa ave-
nue, Seranton! Pa. .

1XT0 A HXE SUMMER RESORT.

Scovlllc's Islund Will lie Transformed by
the building of a Hold and a llridge to

Klvcr Street, West Pittslon.
Spuclal to tho Seranton Tribune.

Pittston, Jan. 27. Since 186S the own-
ership of the valuable tract of land
known as Scoville's Island, which is
situated in the Susquehanna, river Just
apposite the West Pittston cemetery,
had been a matter of uncertainty, and
during the past nine years a matter of
litigation until last week, when these
liiflie-.ultle- s were adjusted through the
Island's purchase by W. S. Tompkins.
The .Inland contains fifty acres, is sit-

uated a.love sulphur water, has a fine,
fihuded circumference driveway ulmost
a mile in length, Is .high and dry In all
kinds of weather and offers exceptiemal
facilities for a pleasure park, a state
fair ground or a summer resort. The
rivor on cither side is well Btocked with
line bass; a number of excellent lakes
ure within easy access and If the sum-
med hotel which Is projected by Seran-
ton and Wilkcs-liurr- e capitalists upon
this Island should be built as planned,
Pittston would undertibtcdly gain a lib-
eral sliare of the summer tourist trade.
It luiis already been decided to erect a
bridge from lilver street, West Pitts-
ton, to the island, and the company for
this purpose will on Monday or Tues-
day make application for a charter.
Several years ago the island was
sought by the state fair authorities as
a site for that lan'ge exhibit, but Ina-
bility to give a clear deed Interrupted
the Now that the Island's
ownership Is fixed, It Is safe to predict
important developments in the near
future, developments which will be of
general Interest In the twin valleys.

-
IT WILL PAY you to take Hood's

With pure blood you need not
fear the grip, pneumonia, eliphtheria or
levers, llooel's Sarparilla will muke you
strong and healthy.

HOOD'S .PILLS are purely vegetable',
carefully prepared from the best Ingred-
ients. 2ie

Would you ride on a railroad Hint uses
no danger signals? Thut enough Is a signal
of danger. The safest e ur Is Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup. Sold by all dealers
on a guarantee of satisfaction.

STOCKS AM) BONDS.

New York, Jan. a'.. The heavy gold
shipments and lower cables led to a weak
.opening at the Stack Kxehange. Tho
special feature was Lead, which broke
from X! to 2$:V. Bntjar and General Klee-tri- c

were weaker und sold at the lowest
point of the week. (Jus closed at 72Vfe,a full
of 1 per cent. Altoirothcr the murket pre-
sented a llrm front when the enormous
gold exports were taken Into considera-
tion. Speculation closed steady, net
changes showed losses of to l'fa. Lend,
however, lost 4vi. Total sales were 02,--

failures.
The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of tho New York stock mar-
ket are Riven below. Tho quotations aro
furnished The Tribune by CJ. du It. Ulm-mle-

manager for William IJnn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Seranton.

Yes. Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-Clo- s.

In, est. est. Ing.
A.. T. & S. F.. 4'i 4't 4 4'i
A. S. R. C fm's kV' 90 B'J'g SOTi

A. ('. U !3 ZZ EiU 23l
t'., M. & S. P.. Ws K O.V Ki'i u.V--

('., It. 1. & 1'... liiSi IH 62, IB G!'i,
('., H. & Q "I's VI 71 'i 71 "l'-- i
C. & X. W '. it." X,'a !l." liu'i
t'hes. O li;:U lii'i Ill's ll'.'j KIU
P. ('. V. Co.... !.. !H i iHii

1)., L. & W ltWIt l,:i4 liW's liiK'ii
11. & H r:J's 12!1 13 J2s'.j IL'SU

(ien. Klce !3'i 33s, :',6 St', Xl

Jersey Cent.... H7', 87' a SS 87'4 8S

L. & N RS Rts 52'i 53U
.Man. Kle IMP MH4 Hi 1(154 10S

Mo. l'ac '21", 21'2 21", 21'-- j 2P;
Nat. Lead S3 33 2S 24
Nut. Cord 4 4 4"i' 4"i
New Kng 31j 31 31 H, ail's
X. Y. C W !Wi Wi W

S. It 9fs M:, VK,

1). & W Hi 15', l."s 15 lfi4
P. & H ! II fl if

S. A V 14 184 13i i:ii 13i
S. & W.. IT 411 4U 3:ij 4.U

Tex. l'ac N;, STi 8'i 8?a 8"i
I'liion l'ac ! 9 J 9

V. & f. 1 G7i .ret 5?i 57y

W. S. L., IT l:F K K K
W. Cnlon K74 7!4 K'i 74
C. (. It 73 73'4 72'4 T2ii
A. M. T !' !'3 !W 92', 93

N. I'., IT IS", 15i 15; lui K
H. S. G 81 2t'i 2H, n
C1I1CAUO iiUAKD Ol'' THADK I'HICLS.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - C'los- -

W II RAT. Ing. est. est. Ing.
May M(, 54 ', 53 Km
Julv 05 55 53T,

OATS.
May 29 29 29'a 29'J

COIIN.
May 45 45 431, 45i

LARD.
May 0.75 6.73 6.70 G.70

PORK.
May 10.80 10.80 10.C5 10.C3

New York IToduco Market.
New York, Jan. 2i. Flour Dull. Wheat
Dull, llrm; No. 2 red store and elevator,

57a"i7',4i.; ulloat, BS'taWe.; f. o. Ii., 5Sa
Oil'ic; miRiaileil red, Kiiaiile. ; No. 1 north-
ern. ti7i; options weak; .May nnd July
most active; January and February, G7'r;
March, .We.; May, r8c; June, Mc.j July,
KSc. : Atn?iisl, '5!iVje. Corn Dull, llrm;
No. 2. 4S?4til9c. elevator; 50:',e. afloat;
steamer mixed, 47!)4al8:V4c. ; options

January, 4sTic; February, 4S)e.;

May, l!i'4e. Oats Dull, firm: options
(piiet, firm; January and February, :il4c. ;

May, SIV.: spot prices, No. 2, 34 'e.; No. 2

white, WaHii'ie.; No. 2 (.'hlciigo, 35lie.; No.
,1, 33Uc; No. 3 white, 35U.C. ; mixed west-
ern, Sl'saSiVic; white state and western,
37n4i)c. Provisions Dull, unehanged.
Lard Quiet, steudy. Putter Quiet, un-

changed. Cheese Quiet, easy, liggs
Finn; stnte und Pennsylvania, 21c; refrig-
erator. l.VUSc; western frosh, 23c.; do. per
case, $2u3.75; southern, 21022','.

Chicago Stock Murket.
Chisago, Jan. 2. Cattle Receipts, 500

hi'Ud; murket strong; common to extra
steers, H.15a5.60 ;stockers and feeders, $2.10

B3.75; cows and bulls, f1.25a3.fin; calves. $:iu

6.50. Hogs Receipts, 8,000 head; market
Htrong; heavy, $l.l0a4.45; rommon to
choice mixed, $3.85h4.40; choice assorted.
St.tUit4.20; light, S3.85a4.10; pigs, $2.25n3.83.
Sheep Receipts, 1,500 head; market firm;
Inferior to choice, 2.25a1; lambs, S3.25a4.80.

Ituffnlo Stock Market,
liuffalo, Jan. 20. Cattle Receipts, 1,700

head; on sale, 60 head; market firm; Rood
shlppliiR steers, ft.Snnfi. 1 logs Receipts,
7,350 head; on Rule, 1,500 head: market llrm;
Yorkers, Rood to choice, pigs,
fair to extra, Rood mediums,
$1.10: Rood to choice heavy, Si.40u4.43;
rotiRlis, S.'I.C0n3.S5; stints. $:ia3.50. Sheep
and Lambs Recolpts, 6,000 head; oil sale,
5.000 head; market closed strong; Rood fut
wethers. $3.U0a4; good to prims lambs, $4.80

a5.4li; fair to Rood, $4.35a4.7r; culls and
common, S3.50a4.25; mixed sheep, fair to
good, $2.25n3.45; export ewes and' WW hers,
$3.S0a4.25; extra prime wothers, Jl.40u4.50.

I'hihidelrhia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, Jan. Is dull

and weak: Wo quote: City prime, In
hhds, 4u4Vie. ; country, prime. In bbls. 4a
48c; do. dark, In bbls, 3a.; cakos, 4i4c;
grease, 3!ic.

Oil Market.
Plttsburp, Jan. 20. Oil closfed at 100'4,

the only quotation. ,

RHEUMATIC PAINS.
Dr. David Kennedy's statement that the

real cauRe of Rheumntlsm was the Imper-
fect action of the kidneys, and that Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorlto Remedy
opened the clogged duets, permitted the
secretions to pass off, relief and comfort
following ns a natural result, was so rea-

sonable that sufferers seized at It with
avidity find muny a victim of Rheuma-
tism, Sclotlcaand Lumbago has been cured
by lining Dr. David Kennedy'l Favorite
Remedy,

Connoliv
SATURDAY, JAN. 19, WE INAUGURATED THE
CMTCCnr Pmnn

Zniu is u to u o i

Note the prices below and sec if they
are not lower than you have ever bought
them at before, and lower than any of our
competitors :

Hill 4-- 4 Bleached,
Lonsdale 4-- 4 Bleached, --

Lonsdale 4-- 4 Cambric,
Atlantic A 4-- 4 Brown,
Pride of West 4-- 4 Bleached,

SHEETINGS.
Lockwood 9-- 4 Bleached,
Lockwood 104 Bleached,
Utica 9-- 4 Bleached,
Utica m4 Bleached, .

CONNOLLY &

THE

IS NOW

THE RANTQN

Word.
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COBT THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAIti FOR, IN
WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT

IS MADE, N) CHARGIS WILL BE LES8
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULfcl AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, BX-CE-

BITUATI0N8 WANTED, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

VJALfcfcllliS - It; S1UE.NT SALESMENij wanted, acipialuted v.itU tli local and
titarby UriiR uud grocery trade, to handle our
line f liluh gmdit cIrri-h- . Aililroii, giving
references, J. lilDWARU CuWLEsi H CO., U'J
CliainberB strout, N. Y.

Hele Wanted Females.

V woman, exporiuncvd house-keepe- r,

willing to work. Cuinfurtabls home,
good salary. Call personally lHi .Tuck.si.n lit.

Special Notices.

rpHK ANNUAL MEETIXC4 OF THE
X stockholders of 'i lie West hieh;e Coal

Company will bo held in thuir otlli o in beran-to-

011 Moueluy, Jauuaiy 2Hh. at 2 o'clock p.
m., for tho purposu of electing dir(M.-tor- for
the ensuing year ami traiiniK tiug BUe'll other
busiuess as may come beforu tht-in-.

K. A. CLARK, Secretary.

l.RED M. BERRY. XURSK-ORADU-

X Mills Trai nag School. Hollovile llobuitul.
New York. lIlilO Mons ' avenue, city.

1 AM NOW I'Kld'AUEl) TO FURNISH EX-- 1

hlbitions anil loetme upon any subject
Tliea exhiliitions will be illustrate),

having in my possession tho most powerful
dissolving stereontieons made.

K. H. CALL, Tribune Office.

'OV WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Week y War

II lust rut io .0 Two Volume Folio,
S16.M; payable monthly, S2.1& Delivered by
exireKs coinjilete, l'repaiil. Addiesn P. O.
MOODY, tils ullmon .street, Scrautou. Pa.

BLANK HOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc., bound or relwund ut The

Tuim.vu oliice. tt'uick work. Heasonubla
prices.

For Rent.

X pied by iiss Kenny's dressmaking estab-
lishment. Apply at Finley u,

R RENT I.AKOE HALL FOR LODOE
I or club room. Apply at Unity s, 610
Lackawanna avenue.

I H)R RENT -- BRICK WAREHliUsB WITH
I clovator on D L. & . switeh and Woit
Lackawauna avenue. Stove Work.

SUPERIOR MODERN HOUSE; AVENUlS.
311 Spruce.

RENT FURNISHED AND L'N'H'R--
nislied ronnwat.'iiKi Lai kawauua avonu".

1 'OR RENT-S- IX liOOM HOUSE ON WEST
1 Lackawanna avenuo. Aiiiirnss 11IOMAS

K. EVANS, near 1132 Luzerne, llydo I'urk.
jToR RENT N H'KIA' FUltNlSHED H ALL
I suttablo for ioJ'o room JOHN JEU-3- 1

YN, 1 111 Wyoming ovonii'.

Dress Cutting

WL'RANTON DUESSCUTT1NO AND M AK-i- J

IngSi'lto il. i'ulls taiwht all the brani-h-o-

of anel maiiiuL'. For teriua
rail 01-- address MRS. 31. A. Till PI', 434 Allium
avenue.

Strayed or Stolen.

STRAYED OR STOLEN- - FROM KHIIOLIVB
Snturday, Jan. 5, a will to bull

pup, with largo ipot on bai-k- . Ton ilid'ars ro.
ward will be paid lor return of same mi l no
questions asked. w. L. BEITS

Physicians Notice.

FIN NEED OF SQUABS FOR PAT1KNTS
l wenro largo tiree'iersor tnoin.

HASLAM'S, 118 Cliff street

flp.ents Wanted.

jV and oitinitson. Agouti making S.'i tn
(.V) weekly. KURKKA CliKMlC'AL 411TU
CO., La Crosse, Is.

WNll -- Al!TtVK (iAtKHMEN "TO
luuifUe our line, no peJiliing. Salarr,

JT5 per month and rxpoimeH puiel to all. Onoils
entirely new. Aliply quickly. P. O. Box, 6304,
Roston, Mais.

Situations Wanted.

.j mwmy mm inuusirious; win wora n
ar.yiuiiiK; iesi cu reierenei's, Auarens a.

Jul: Pittston a ven up, South Seranton

SITUATION WAN TED-B- Y A YOUNU
O mail to work in unrpnntnr slum or

in that line; tins loot extiirieiice with
tools and will furuinh rams. Address "GUY-EH,- "

1413 Capouso aTeinie, city.

C iT U A T ION W A N T E D-- HO Y OFTiTy E A Rlvj want4 work; useful In liandllug hursea;-
goou rviureocos; J. r., uuuinor postottle.

STf U ATION--
"

WAN TK DMaST WANTS
work; useful lr any kind of work; with'

lust references. "U. F.," Dunmore.postoftlen,
'ITUATION WANTED FOR WASHINQ

Ironing or anv kind of work bv ihn tlnv
WaslllnuR taken llntiin. nlHo. I 'nil fir kil,lis.a
"L. K. B.," 1134 North Sumner avenue, IlydeJ

fJENTLEMAN OF GOOD CHARAOTER,
good education, wnnts poaltlon: ran do

any kind of unite work: has had several years
experience: can give best refuruneoa; will alio
work 0113 or two wooka gratis on trial: has
knowledge ( shorthand. Address "X. R,."
cart Tribune.

5 4C

6 4C

8 2C

5 1 -- 4c
10 2C

16c

20c

4

4

DIM
Lockwood 9-- 4

10-- 4

Atlantic 9-- 4

Atlantic 10-- 4

1 6c
l6 2C

All other widths and grades of Sheet-
ings and Pillow Casings at equally low
prices.

During this sale we offer our entire
stock of Table Linens, Napkins and Tow-
els at Cut Prices.

WALLACE,

BY

BEDDING CO,,

PRICES

0 IE

TyNTlTirHdCALT

fT0ilEXAHiTLTKO(

T?firNTirrNWFjYrsi;AriTo

trTUATl3Tl?

SHEETINGS.
Unbleached,

Lockwood, Unbleached,
Unbleached,
Unbleached,

20ci)nurtt0Hourue

CELEBRATED

MADE EXCLUSIVELY
602 and 604 Lackawanna Avenue,

Cor. Adams Avenue,

GREATLY REDUCED.

(AUTION
TO our patrons:
Wushburii-Crosb- y Co. wisli to assure their manv put

rons that they will this vear hold to their usual custom
ofmillins STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owinj; to the excessively dry weather many millers aro
of the opinion that it is already cured, aiid in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- v Co. vill takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before f,rinjint;.

This citreful attention to every detail of milling hu
Srands.

laced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other

HEGABGEL

EOllEeiffl

CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

Also a Fall Line of

Ik BLACKSMITHS' 10

if 1 WAGON MAKERS'

I SUF1ES- -

MM Ii is Jrmtt I I
Ve have the following supplies of lumber secured, at

prices that warrant us in expecting a large
share of the trade :

Pacific Coast Red Cedar Shingles.
"Victor" and other Brands of

Whltp Tine nnd White Cedar Khltittles,
Michigan White nnd Norwny Pino Lum-

ber anil U(ll Timber.
North Carolina Short and Long Leaf

Yellow Pine,

InwlnnUtT KmtntoBf

Slrct

i4c

18c

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

Seranton, Pa,

Juniata County, Pennsylvania, w"hlt
Oak.

Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber and

TloRii County Dry Hemlock Stock
Mourdg.

County Dry Hemlock Joists and
Studding.

RESTORE

WKITTW
nKi)il. floxu&l

o?ciuf. tiVcted, IroubtM

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine 'Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies in general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, SCRANTON, PA.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

bn tj miu.e bof.c.cursor traoi may. Aktu

Vmm illMai Will
entt iliiNtii.i'JJ from

CfthMiuiption iOitHy,.W)pr
orcif--r wo avo wrltin

roraf toy JOHN H. PHELPS,
tpruoo Seranton, P

Lath.

Elk

hrM WtM BlttB ft WPfk Raid With
k'aftitu l.nM f pAr in allnfii Ml.

If moh
win

auunti to

i'h

or

Phrmacitt cor. Wyoming Avonuo Ii4
V


